Tammy Taylor Peach Spa Pedicure Essentials
Peach Spa Antibacterial Soft Soak - Cleanses and Softens
A fragrant peach bubble bath for pedicures and manicures, also used as a
skin cleanser before massage.
Peach Spa Callus-Soft - Softens Dry Rough Skin and Callus
Gently softens callus and dry skin patches on elbows, knees, heels, hands and
feet; massage in for 2-3 minutes and rinse.
Peach Spa Moisturizing Soak – Softens, Exfoliates and Removes Yellow Stains
from Fingernails and Fingers
Softens callus and exfoliates dead skin and cuticles, with special natural acids
and hydroxides. Also, removes yellow stains from fingernails & fingers. Use in
warm water as a soak, while doing manicures and pedicures; can be used by
itself or along with Peach Spa Anti-bacterial Soft Soak for bubbles. Great for
men’s manicures.
Peach Spa Creamy Cuticle Remover - Softens Overgrown Cuticles and Helps
Remove Dead Skin in 30 seconds
Thick and creamy cuticle remover, softens overgrown cuticles and helps
remove dead skin in 30 seconds, enabling you to gently push back cuticle
with an orangewood stick or cuticle pusher. To help eliminate the need for
nippers, massage Peach Spa Creamy Cuticle Remover into cuticles, then soak
and push back cuticle.
Peach Spa Exfoliating Scrub - Exfoliates and Softens
Made with all natural Pumice, suspended in a thick peach crème, so the
Pumice stays where you apply it and does not separate. Exfoliates and
softens dry, rough skin on hands, feet, elbows, knees etc., promoting healthier,
smoother skin.
Peach Spa Moisture Lotion - “An Intense Moisturizer that works!”
Formulated to soak into skin, not to just sit on top of skin; keeping skin moist
throughout the entire day, without any greasy after-feel; making it perfect for
dry cracked skin exposed to sun, water, wind and cold.
Use for the massage when doing manicures and pedicures and as an intense
moisturizer for your body and face.
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